
New Spring Goods Arrived4 r
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A Ladies Tailor made suit ordered from the Metropolitan Co. 
insures a perfect fit or money refunded. Prices range from 
$14.00 to $40.00. We are exclusive agent.

Get in the push and 
spring out right.

This is the guarantee 
bond that goes with 
every suit of clothes we 
sell: .

This Certifies, that I. & S. Bing 
hereby guarantees this garment to be 
made of All Pure Wool Cloth exclu
sively, thoroughly sponged and 
shrunk. The garment is guaranteed 
to be free from imperfections in ma
terials and workmanship and to be 
tailored by skilled woskmen. The 
coat is made with unbreakable front 
of the best canvas and haircloth, and 
warranted to keep its shape. The 
garment is guaranteed to be first class 
in every particular.

How do your feet fe*el ?
* There will never he any doubt as to their 

feeling good if you wear White House Shoes 

Their use imparts a feelirw, of securit^âso 

in the fact that your feet are properly 'dressed
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Orofino Trading Company

811 Prices range from $12.00 to 25.00.FOR WOMEN"'3**

The Biggest Store in Clearwater County.

FOR SALE. Eighty acre farm well ( 
improved, 18 acres orchard in bearing; 
convenient to school and postoffice. 
Price $65.00 per acre. Easy terms. W.
M. Chandler, Orofino, Idaho.

FOR SALE—Five room bungalow, 
close in with all modern improvements. 
Out door brick cellar, wood house, 
chicken house etc. Good well on the 
premises. Enquire of Geo. Cook.

SCHOOL BONDS Wanted.—The Bel- 
lan investment Co. is in the market for 
school district, town and county bonds. 
Write me for what you have to offer.
W. M. CHANDLER, agent, Orofino, 
Idaho.

The Orofino club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Qivens, Friday, 
April 26. Discussion, “A Safe and 
Sane Fourth of July.” Program in 
charge of Mrs. O. A. Anderson. Each 
member is requested to bring an item 
cm this subject.

Local News Professional Cards Robert B. Swadener Orofino Electric Company
Dealers in

All Classes of Lumber

County Surveyor

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor. Licened Land 
Surveyer for Idaho. General Engineering and , 
Surveying. County, City and Township Maps I 
and Blue Prints.

TELEPHONE MAIN 88 
Office Room 1, Court House

John Gaffney was a Lewiston visitor 
Tuesday.

C. A. Cochran was a Lewiston visitor 
this week.

Joseph Molloy made a business trip 
to Lewiston Monday.

Harry Walrath visited his mother at 
Kamiah Wednesday.

Born, Monday night, to the wife of 
Chester Groves, a son.

^Robert Swadener spent a few days 
in Lewiston this week.

Theo. Fohl made a business trip the 
fore part of the week to Lewiston.

Elmer DesVoignes made a business 
trip here the fore part of the week.

Miss Freng returned Tuesday from a 
short visit with relatives in Lewiston.

Wm. Foresman, Sr., visited his son, 
W C. Foresman and family, here over 
Sunday.

FOR RENT. The Walters place is 
for rent ihis year. Apply to W. M. 
Chandler.

F. ELLIOTT SMITH
Attorney:at-Law

Now on HandKcal Estate 
Insu rance Dimension Stuff and Sidewalk 

Lumber.
See Us Before Ordering Your House Bill.

***** OROFINO IDAHO
ELK RIVER IDAHO

W. J. HANNAHV JOHN R. BECKER
County Attorney

LAWYER

Clearwater Livery, Feed & Sale 

Stable.

General Practice in the State 

Courts
Room 9, Burns Building.

Orofino Idaho Orofino Idaho

North Idaho Title Co. Kinne & Hamilton, Proprietors.

Good Saddle Horses Always on Hand. The 
finest of teams and the most experienced of 
drivers can be obtained at all times.

Orofino

DWIGHT E. HODGE
Capital Stock $25,000.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
ABSTRACTS of TITLE.

If you want a bond for any purpose 
see W. M. Chandler and get a bond in 
the National Surety Co. The National 
bonds, the employees of the Modern 

Geo. Moody wss an arrival this week ! Woodmen and the Northern Pacific 
fromSandpoint and will remain with us Railway Co. It writes some bonds that

other companies have quit writing.

Insurance, Surety BondirTrusts,
Lewiston Idaho IdahoMaps and Plats 

ROOM 8, BURNS BUILDING

W. M. CHANDLER•indefinitely.

John Collins, the Pierce City mining 
man, passed through Orofino Sunday, 
enroute to Lewiston.

James Greer; one of the old timers of 
Idaho, was a visitor in Orofino the fore 
part of the week. Mr. Greer ran the 
ferry at Greer in the early days of the 
gold excitement and has many exciting 
tales to tell of the free, wild life of those 
stirring times. He resides at present 
with his brother, Henry, at Greer, 
Idaho.

Land and Pension Agent 

Widows’ Pensions a Specialty 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

I. O. O. F. Building, Orofino, Idaho

STYLE is the “Swift BallJoe Richards left Monday for Spo
kane, Portland, and the coast cities, on 
a short business trip.

Just arrived, a car of farm imple
ments. If in the market get our prices. 

‘Orofino Trading Co.

H. Noble and wife visited relatives in
DR. BRITAN

Vin Moore and hi* Stock company 
‘Clarkston the fore part of the week, re- will appear at' the L O. O. F. Hall in 
turning home Monday. i Orofino for three nights, beginning.

Miss Ella Moorehouse, who has been April 29th. This company is too well : 
visiting friends here for the past week, known in Orofino to need any introduc-; Office in the Burns Block. 

' left for Lewiston and Juliaetta Monday tion from us. They have just com- , 
morning. pleted a two week’s engagement at the

Majestic Theatre in Lewiston, and will 
now tour the surrounding country.

DENTIST

That many Corset makers chase in vain. Try as they may 
they can’t get the indefinable GRACE, beautiful Lines and 
Distinction evidenced by the HENDERSON CORSET. 
Once worn you will always call for and wear nothing but 
a Henderson Corset. A big shipment just in, prices range 
from $1.25 to $3.50. If you want one for Easter we will 
take great pleasure in showing you the line. They are sold 
exclusively by us.

ALAX KASBERGC. E. Frazier has moved his stock of 
cigars and confectiondry into the Hardy 
building, recently vacated by Affleck 
the Druggist.

Marius Loff and family, onetime resi
dents of this section, returned here to
day and expect to make this their home 
in the future.

Last year Frank Marquette of Ah- 
sahkn has the misfortune to'cut his left 
foot very badly. He kept trying to 
work and the wound did not heal up as 
it should have done. He has had 
trouble with it ever since and last'week 

tame to Orofino for treatment. He is 

now at the Cottage hotel under the care 

of Dr. J. M. Fairly. A few days ago it 

was thought the foot would have to h" 

amputated, but an operation on it this 

week, and apparently favorable condi

tions since, give hope of saving the 

member.

Attomey-at-Law

Practices in all the Slate and 
Federal Courts

Office in Lewiston National Bank 1 
Building

John Swanson returned today from 
the upper country where he has been 
engaged in estimating timber for the 
Clearwater Timber company.

Thomas Humbird, president of the 
Clearwater Timber Company, was an 
arrival here this week on a tour of in
spection of his holdings in this vicinity.

C. A. Boynton, Northern Pacific fore
man of bridges and tunnels, has been 
engaged for the past few days bracing 
and strengthening the timbers in the 
tuunel above town.

W. E. Drggett, state land selector, 
passed through Orofino Sunday enroute 
to township 39 N., R. 4 E. B. M., where 
he will look over some state land with 
a view of a sale in the near future.

Attorney Holsclaw is a'.l smiles this Mrs' K' C By water’s- sister arrived 
week. His family arrived Monday ^rom eMt 'n the'Idaho

from Tennessee. They will occupy the scener>'-
old Bartlett homestead in the upper Jack Bell went to Greer this week 
part of town, which Mr. Holsclaw re- after a load of merchandise for the 

icently purchased.

LEWISTON -IDAHO

New Style

Bi-Focal Lens

Old Style Then get an American Ladies’ Tailored Suit. We show 250 
samples. 65 models to select from. We guarantee a fit or 
its no sale. We want you to be satisfied with it and a good 
word from you is as good an advertisement as a merchant 
can ask for.
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* Russçil Itemsr
J. B. LOOMIS

Dr. Jeffries made a trip to Gilbert 
this week.

Mrs. Walter Bennett is on the side 
list this week.

Registered Optometrist 
Orofino

I

Idaho

Yours for the Spring TradeW. E. STODDARD 
UNDERTAKER

Bob Robertson returned to his home 
«rfter spending the winter on the coast.

The White Pine Trading Co. Lt’dand
EMBALMER

Licenses: Idaho, No. 1; Washing
ton No. 172.

Not the Largest Store but the Fastest Growing Store In Orofino.

Russell store. Orofino Idaho.
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